
 

 
 

We Build Conversion Focused Websites That 
Connect You With New Customers Online! 

 

At My Future Business our mission is to help entrepreneurs take their 
business online and give them a strong digital presence by creating high 
converting websites that attract and convert visitors into customers. 
 
Hi, I’m Rick Nuske and I am one of two founders of “My Future Business” 
My business partner and I both reside in Adelaide, South Australia. 
 
Having spent the better part of the last two decades online building 
dozens of websites, forums, ecommerce stores and membership sites, I 
know a lot about what works, and what doesn’t. Having this knowledge 
enables me to help you save time, money and personal frustration from 
trying to build a high quality online presence yourself.  
 

What Do You Get From Working With Me?....I Help You... 
 

● Build a reliable high quality online presence that meets your specific needs 
○ Build what you want - any type of website, a forum, podcast site, membership site, or ecommerce website 
○ Get your business seen online by people who are actually looking for your products and services 
○ Set up and run your very own advertising campaigns on Google, Facebook, Bing, LinkedIn [advertising optional] 

● You get to work closely with me personally as we take your plan from an idea, to a fully functional online experience 
 

What Incentives Do You Have To Build Your Unique Online Presence With Me?  You Get… 
 

● 6 months free access to our Better Business Builder Forum [normally $397 - yours free!] 
○ Inside you get one-to-one private support to help you keep your site up and running smoothly 
○ Inside you get access to our suite of existing information products [normally $597 - yours free!] 

● 6 months free access to professionally produced WordPress video training [normally $397 - yours free!] 
○ This always up-to-date training shows you what you need to do to maintain your new website 

● Ongoing access to our customer care team who are there to answer all of your questions 
 

What Else Will You Have Access To? 
 

● You will have the option to continue working with us to keep your website up and running [we’ll do it all for you!] 
 

How Much Will It Cost To Build What You Want? 
 

Unlike others, here you don’t get a cookie cutter price list. The reason for this is because every person’s needs are different. 
Instead, I ask you to complete a short online form that helps me understand exactly what you want to do with your project. From 
there, I break down each part of your project and provide you with a detailed offer. 
 

Do You Even Need A Website For Your Type Of Business?  
 

Click Below to answer this question before doing anything else… 
 

 

 

https://myfuturebusiness.com/?tcb_lightbox=do-i-need-a-website
https://myfuturebusiness.com/?tcb_lightbox=do-i-need-a-website

